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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGELD
For Congressman at large JOHN C BLACK
For Congressman at large.. ANDREW J HUNTER
For Lieutenant Govtrnor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of State HH B1NRICHSEN
For Auditor DAVID OCRS
For Treasurer RTJFTJS N RAMSEY
For Attorney General M T MALONEY

It will be remembered that it was not
long ago that the lumbermen were com-

plaining because the drives were not
coming. It they complain at all now it
U because the booms may not be strong
enough to hold the Iocs.

At the Iowa Episcopal diocesan con-

vention at Davenport an effort was made
to establish an additional diocese with
headquarters at Des Moines. The meas-
ure was opposed on account of expenses.
and goes over for another year. Illinois
has three dioceses, those of Chicago,
Quincy and Springfield. The latter dic-ce- ae

has iuet chosen an assistant to
Bishop Seymour in the person of Dean
Bale of Davenport cathedral.

The report that the Rock Islander
would come oat last week as a republican
paper, seems to have been substantially
correct, although no official announces
mentis made to that effect. In a column
article, however, it renounces the princi-
ples of the people's party as enunciated
in the national platform lately adopted at
St. Louis . The leaders of the labor party
are termed "disappointed office seekers,"
and in conclusion the paper commits it-

self to the support of Gov. Fifer's candi-
dacy. It is now in order for the Rock
Islauder to haul down its antiquated
heading as the champion of the laboring
and industrial classes and proclaim its
allegiance to McEinley ism and protected
monopolies.

Tne Stampede to Altgeld.
Much and desperate as may be the aim

of the republicans to conceal the fact, the
German Lutherans have gone to Altgeld.
The Chicago Daily News, independent,
views the attitude of the Lutherans as
ancealable. It its issue of Thursday last
it says:

The revolt against the republican state
ticket is more general than had been sun-pos- ed.

In Chicago only a corporal's
guard oi republicans stand by the party
ticket, ine stampede first announced in
the columns of the News-Reco- rd has
came and swept everything before it
Aiast evening delegates representing
an or ine uerman .Lutheran churches in
Cook coun'y met at Apollo hall in the
Central Music hall building to pass upon
the report of the school committee. This
report said: "We must cast our votes
solidly for the democratic party and its
candidates." Fifty churches were repre
sented and more than 250 delegates sat in
tne meeting. The report passed with
but four dissenting voices, and the over
whelming vote was followed by loud and
continued cheering. It was an exciting
cession. ine lew wno were loyal to
Fifer made a gallant right; but their
voices were drowned in the clamorous in
dorsement of the democratic state ticket.

The meeting came about in this way:
When the Illinois district of the Missouri
synod of the German Lutheran church
met in unicago early tnis winter it was
decided that in order to secure the repeal
of the present compulsory education law
the German Lutherans should act as a
body with the party which would agree
in good faith to repeal the act and offer a
satisfactory guaranty to carry out the
promise. A school committee was ap
pointed to judge between the republican
and democratic parties and make a report
to tne churches. This committee offered
its report last evening to delegates repre
senting the Cook county delegations.
The substance of the report has already
been printed in the News Record. It will
be circulated among the 45,000 memb' rs
of the church in the state. Under ordin-
ary circumstances over 80.000 German
Lutherans vote the republican ticket.
'inese are the figures or Henry W
DCbaeier.

The report arraigns the record of the
republican party, and says that Fifer two
years aeo assailed the German Lutherans
and that the nomination of Edwards at
that time was a declaration for the pres
ent law, that the republican senate failed
to properly amend the law and that the
party has nominated "Gov. Fifer, who
opposed us publicly, and Lieut. Gov.
Ray, who twice cast his deciding vote
againBt us." It is alleged that the new
promises made by the republicans are die
tated by fear rather than change of heart

The democrats are commended for their
platform declarations in 1890. for nomi
nating Raab for state superintendent in
low, lor favoring the adoption of amend
menu directed toward a removal of the
objectionable features, for demanding the
unconditional repeal of the law and for
nominating Judge Altgeld, who is called
the "champion of right principles."

The report concludes:
"In the face of facts above stated, the

question is forced upon us: Which par
ty deserves to be trusted for the sake of
our cause? Not the republican party,
after the experience we have had with it
Can we expect that it will honestly com
ply with its promise after we know that
it sees no wrong in violating a pledge T

It even declarea that it has nothing to re
eret, its broken promises notwithstand
ing. The.democratic party kept its word
Two years ago it championed our cause
and its present declarations are in full
harmony with its past honorable actions.

"The school committee, therefore, can
recommend but one line of action. If
there were any personal advantages at

stake, like money or property, it might
be excusable to give room for preferences
and to trust one who violated a pledge a
sect nd time. But the school question
conc erns all christian parents, the chris
tian church, and is a cause of conscience
and our God.

Tor the sake of our conscience and to
assert our principles on ths school ques-
tion, we must cast our votes solidly for
the democratic party and the'r candidates,
becaisesaid party, with iegard to the
school issue, contends for sound princi-
ples tnd offers, with respect to the past
as wt U as to the future, the best guaranty
for the maintenance of said principles."

8icnedby the school committee; A.
Wagner, Chicago; Theodore Brohm, Ad-

dison, 111.; A. Schuessler, Joliet; A.
Muel er, Chicago; W. Treide. Chicago,

F. Melcher, Chicago; B. Edwards,
Chicago; T. C. Diener, Chicago; S. C.
Zutte. meister, Chicago.

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Portland, Oregon

MAY 19 TO JUNE 2, 1892.
For above the "Burlington Route," C,

B. & (J. R. R., will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 cajs from date of sale.
Passeigers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. The fact
that different routes may be used going
and re urmng permits the Euilmgton to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and tbe west.

H. D. Mack, Div. Pass. AgU,
Rock Island, 111.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I v as sick I Lever
went tc bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at S a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will d 5 all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful lriend,

Mks. B. F. Walteehtjs.
Marion, O., Sept.. 1890.

Sold 1 y Hartz & Bahnsen.

Ilium Lettte Huntley,
Is the sirter of Mr. W. S. Huntley, of

Cortland, N. Y., a well known car-
penter ar d builder. Her frank state-
ment below gives only the absolute
truth concerning her illness and mar-
velous re:overy by the aid of Hood's
Sarsaparila. She says:
"Cl Hootl & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sir: Twelve years ago I began to
have bemoi rhages and four years ago became
SO low that the physicians told me

There W4 No Hope
and I shoul 1 soon die. I could not be moved
from my bed. Under my face were napkins
continually reddeued wl'h blood from my
mouth. I aid eat thiag and had no
action ot On bowels for a week. The doctors
said the eau e was ulcers in the stomach. At
this time mj mother said she wanted to make
one more t lal. and asked if I would take
Hood's Bars iparilla. I told her it would be

A Waste of Money
but finding it. would comfort her, I began tak-
ing it In a tew days the bloating began to
subside, I se ?med to feel a little stronger, but
thought it on ly fancy. I was so weak I could
only take ten drops of Sarsaparllla at first.
In two week'i I was able to sit up a few min-
utes every dt y. In a mouth I ceald walkacreea the reeaa. Oue day I asked what
they were t have for dinner, and said I
wanted somt thing hearty. My mother was
so happy she cried. It was the

First Time I had Felt Hun-
gry for Two Years

I kept on with Hood's Sarsaparllla and in six
months was ai well as ever in my life. It Is
now four year) since I recovered, and I have
not had a day' J sickness since, nor any hemor-
rhage. If ever a human being thanked the
good Lord on bended knees it was I. I know
that Hood's Sarsaparllla, and that alone,
unquestionably Slaved my Life."

Messrs. 8awjer A Jennings, the weU known
druggists of Cortland, say that Hits Huntley "Is
a highly respect sd lady; her statement of what

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has done for fcsr Is worthy the highest confi-
dence." Hood's Fills cure LWer Ills,

.iSfe-RePUM-
FM Ta "wsw5 w

THE NEXT MOR11NQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor ears It a its frently on the stomach, Hvm
and kidneys, and 1st pleasant laxative. This drink
la made from herbs, tnd is prepared fornse as easily
ma tea. It lacalled

LMTE'S EJEDIGIIIE
Atl ArntnrUttm Mil It At fife, and 1.fl0 fmr Tawk&am.

Buy one txly. Lane's Family MmlTr.nf mointhe bewrta each ar- - i order to bo heaitby, this

lozzorcrsMEDICATED

COMPLEX. ON
Impart r.rriUiiitrmnpru':y .okim. Re--

war.' ninml i axerWsi avn.l f&Xiomv Fof
laaie bj au) Uravclstirua rt, or resoled tor 10 eta,

lOWDSP kA.ruzzoBiA

Who desires a rood Dt slneas position In the World's
Shir city should write it once for Prospectus of the
aunous Metropolitan Btwttneaa College, Chicago.
Smraualtacllltiesforp acing graduates. Established
JDrears. Occupies it own bulltltn-- . Address,

IX M. i"OW.KB8. rrtBClDSA
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Dr. FROTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
tbe Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rook Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Consultation and examination free and cocfl
dential at his ptrlors at the HARPKK HOUdS
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

WM&

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lata Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dim--pnry of Kete York, note PretMont of the

Frutk Medical Irulitvte (chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corns of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In ths world enables them to treat allCbreolc, Kervous, Skin and Ulooel
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose canes bars
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease af Women. LruchorrDOSa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PvlsatUi
Compound.

Dr. Frnth has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
bo devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected tbe most Infallabki
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Pebillty, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety, Absence ot Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Flu or Total Impotency results from

Yeuthfal Errors, tbe awful effects of
which blights tbe most radient bones, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ot young meu ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Ptlee Cared without pain, knife orcao-ter- y.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failln- c hospital treatment. '

Free EiiibidiiIm at tbe Urine,
chemical ud mlcmcoploal, la all eases el
Kidney Diseases, knirnt's Disease. Diabetes
and SpermatorrbJB. Krtug tpeclin.n.

Wenaerful Vf perfected E old esse,
which hav been neglected or unskllUuilj
treated. No experiments or failures. Wean,
dertake do Incurable cases, bat cure thousands
given up to die.

Remember the date and soma early as Us
rooms are always crowded.

tVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent bv express with full dlree
tlons tor use. but personal consultation pre

src. as. v, tuuin,MSS Lake Ave.. 4JbeS.
TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronise home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from S16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition,
Call and make yoar selection from over SOU differ-
ent samples at prices from SS and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but not
least, yonr patronage ia solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My.

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINEB,

' 1709 Second Avenue.

CVAgent for the Staten Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A, . M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

SURE CURE
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
Ko open t 'on. No pain. No danger. No

detention from busineta.
PTLKS CURE l without pain, use of knife or

cautery no anesthetic co detention from busi-
ness.

DR. A. L. DE SOUCHET
The Rnpture Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References : A . E. Britton. 40aa A rmour avenue.
Cbirag: Geo. M. Benne tt. 8203 Illinois avenue.
Chicago; Tm. txhindler, Hisbawaka, Ind,; Dt
Sweetland. Highland Park, 111.; H. G. Sddy
ixKaport, in.
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Hock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aas been added where all kinds of "-H-"

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Prop's.

Ice Cream

Parlor , . .

We are now ready to serve
you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W, TREFZ & CO.,

2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1889

5 FES CEST. INTEREST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to t p. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
PortsR Fkixhir, . Preeldent
H. A. aikswobth, - -
(.'. F. Hkhbnwat, ... cashier

oirbctobs:
Porter Skinner. 8. W. Wheelock,
C.A.Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. B. Adams,
Andrew Frlberr, C. F. Hsmenway,

ULraai Darling.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Uw SlaMt, SeelUveljr (turd

fcy ednalatHfrlia; Ir. UmUaea'
4oM. KfteMc

Xt Is manufaetorMi aa a powder, whleh oaa ot STl vop
in (laaa of tan, a cup of oofla. or tta, or u fodS,
without Hi. knowladre of tbe paUant. It la absolutely
harmless, and will effect a pnmunl sad apMd
cure, whether the patt.nl la a moderate drinker or
aa aloohollo wreak. It haa been given la tboueanda
of oaaea, an'd In every Instance a perfect our. hu fol
lowed. It sever Fella. Tbeay.tem one. lmprernat
ed with tbe Speeiflctt become an utter impoaaibtlitj
for the liouor appetite to .ziat.

OUgSI SPETI Fir COM ftel lreprttere.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

48 page book of 9arnouira froe. To be had of
For sale by Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thom

as, aruegista.

eVTli fVX Zamltt

mstovrs

DH. bAJNOCH'B
ELECTRIC BELT

es'

wnvnHRMincrran

nEHILHATh. Ifci
DStii'KKTHKS er kit

lYTT.r te CURB b UiiiHre
ritcTBie silt ao iBsnassin

OSKY, Kittle for thb peeific pur
peee. Car l GearaH Weaken. elTtrig Trrttj. SIM, teta
laf, Ceatlee Camel el thrno.h ! WKAl
PABTS. rntorlae them to HKAI.TH mm tlllOKOI SSTBRStlTU.
BleMrl Carre Felt lutaeMf, r forfeit S4.WS la aaak.

m mm iiipu,n t eaiBiri ae aa. m wt ra.ejaaMt ly Cere In three KioBtb. Seeled paatphle Free.etjatAm klxct&icoo.. isiieaukiirir ejs.nx

n

A woman may seWand a Woman may soln
And 9 woman itiam isnrk !i 1

-- THB LEADING- -

'N is?,

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Has Just received a large invoice of the latest Imported aid Domestic Sj rirg sr,d s
Buitlnps, which be Is seUing at 125.00 and np. Bis line of ovcrcoatinrr cannot be -!

west of Chicago. A very fine line of pants, which he Is selling et $C to uti bp. cc trtand make your selection while the stock Is complete.

Stab Block, Oppositi Haepeb House.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

Only S2.50 Per Cation

KoTin cb Adlers,
Market Square.

J. X. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1705 Vucond Avesne

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenne. Besidence 1119 Fourth avtcne.

Flans and specifications furnished on all classes of work : also scent c t rTiller'c Pstet: zs.it
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and dteirable.

ROCK IS IU.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PHARMACIST
Will be located on Fifth avenue and Twentythird street on or before iusu-- t !

Proprietor of the Brady Street

AiI of on

Green
block north of Central Park, the largest ir Ia.

T
Office sjid . .

ud Tenth Arenue,
"All of work s

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,

Flowers constantly
Houses-O- ne

kinds

1803

BradyTreeuDavcn

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Shop Goner BeYentoenth ROCK ISiauu.

carpenter
bclItoPestimates

application.

P) avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS DUNCANDarenpon

v t.Nn v

avoai

8e

lJnSTai
For tale

k'nds Cut hand.

Bl

1 . o

Flans and for all kinds of

a -

J. C.

riWIIIOOD RESTORED !urg
e.a raarmatee core wrr"". "'ZTirt Manhooa.. "'f.r, rrti
lMMOt Braia Power, H"Z73 i;iiI v'."T"l.
fior.t. s..-.------exerti- on, rqt
use tobeeoo.

tn..nttV

scaoia. or nund U vuxuy. Circular ire. atreet
in Rock Island by Hrtt & Bahnsen. 8d Awand Wth
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